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Our Summer Suits Are Ready 
Take a Walk With You

We can’t begin to picture all the good things in our line. Our Clothing 
has always had a reputation for long wear, as well as for exclusive pat
terns and smart styles at moderate prices too

$15.00 to $35.00
Cl.tlTHKS IN STtH’K FROM

The House of Kuppenheimer K. K. K. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS

SUITS MADE TO MEA Hl

Royal Tailors

Lead Pencils May Be Hydroplane of the Type Used in Mexico by U. S. Troops Threatening Jewish
Next Hit by H. C. L.

United Press Service
BERLIN, May 7.—There is a 

threatening increase in the prices of 
lead pencils due to the effect of the 
new conservation laws in the United 
States. Germany supplies the world 
with lead pencils, but obtains its 
cedar from America.

The devastation of the American 
cedar and cypress forests, together 
with areas now set aside to which the

4

axe and saw may not be laid, baa cre
ated a great scarcity of this wood for 
lead pencila.

German manufacturers are looking 
about for some substitute.

The scarcity of hickory, also im
ported into Germany from America, 
and generally used for automobile 
wheels and handles for carpenters' 
tools, likewise is causing manufactur
ers worry.

CAMP’S tfCIURE

CONSTRUCTION WORK OF THE

were also the views showing the re
sults of irrigation.

This evening's program of the May 
Festival at the church will be "An j 

. Evening With James Whitcomb 
Riley," by R. P. Campbell of Ashland. 
Mr. Campbell is an entertainer of no 
mean ability, and he is especially good 
in the good, homely poems of 
Hoosier poet.

»mi which I» outside the

T

with 130 families or 556 persons, 
were within the pale, but »» part of 
Kelff. Jews ar« 
to live there

The governor 
mended to st
residents of these suburbs be attached 
to Sb« district of l.iikamnvska, but In 
the meantime the police are Inspiwt- 
Ing i>ertiilta of residents, with a view

Hydroplanes and aeroplanes will be commonly used by American troops if the war 
length. Already several have been ta ken to Vera Cruz on the battleship Mississippi, and 
by Admiral Fletcher's men in flying over the Mexican city to locate the troops of General 
ernor, who fled after an engagement with the marines The Illustration shows marines 
hydroplane in the water.

in .Mexico goes to uny 
an aeroplane wa» used 
Mass. the military gov- 
experlmentlng with a

the

I
RECLAMATION SERVICE ON
MANY PROJECTS IS SHOWN
WITH LANTERN SLIDES

t ---------
Some idea of the engineering prob

lems encountered by Uncle Sam’s en
gineers in their efforts to irrigate arid 
sections was given an interested audi
ence at the Methodist church last 
night, when Project Manager J. G. 
Camp gave an illustrated lecture. 
"Construction Work of the Reclama
tion Service."

The lantern views showed the vari
ous structures built for storing, de
livering or carrying water. Each was 
fully explained by the speaker, as

Siemens Returns.
• Captain J. W. Siemens returned 
night from a business trip to 
Francisco, where he went after at

tending the tri-county booster meet- 
i ing at Medford.

- TRANSFER LINE
I

—

COLORADO MEN ARE THE NEW SECOND CHARGE OF SORDID NA- COUNCIL OF MINISTERS AUTHOR-
In lecturing on correct tree prun- 

ning at St. Paul, Minn , Earl Finney, 
director of school gardens, used a 
large tree on the stage. School chil
dren are given special lectures on tree 
planting and pruning.

OWNERS OF THE SHIPLEY IZEH WAR MINISTER TO SEIZE

I
Child Is Improving.

The young daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Arant, who has been critical ill 
with scarlet fever, is rapidly recov- 

1 ering.

and

Ii

TRANSFER CO.—SHIPLEY TO
DO OTHER TEAMING

TIRE AGAINST YOUNG CALI-____ _________ ___ _______________
FORNIAN WILL SOON IIE DECID- VESSELS FOR THE TRANSPOR- 
El> IN COURT TATION OF WAR SUPPLIES

Folks Again at Kieff
rolled Press Service

ODESSA, May 7.— More than five 
thousand Jews are threatened with 
expulsion owing to the Incorporation 
of several suburbs with Kelff. the 
city made famous by th« Mondel 
Bellis trial, 
pale.

The suburb of Demlovka, with
1.1 S4 Jewish families, comprising 
5.04» persons, and that of Hbulsvka. to proaecutlon aud expulsion

no longer permitted

of Kein im» recoin- 
I'ft «robur g ibat the

MAYOR OF PHILADELPHIA IS
CONVINCED THAT THERE Is

HISTORIC RELIC

R. C. Shipley has disponed of bis 
interests in the Shipley Transfer com
pany to H. W. Prather and R. F. Hef
ner. They are recent arrivals from 
Colorado.

It Is Shipley's intention to remain 
in Klamath Falls. He has a number 
of private contracts to All this sum
mer.

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
Herald want ads bring resulta

AT OUR WIN

KLAMATH MEAT COMPANY

Ml WORK IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY As 
THE VERY BEST

G. D. GRIZZLE 1028 Main Street

In every line of buxinees experience is what makes efficiency. It 
Is with great pride that we can truthfully state that the different 
departments of our business are managed by men of experience.

Experienced buyers, experienced butchers, experienced cutters, 
experienced salesmen and experienced deliverymen—all combine 
to give you the benefit of theirefliciency. Think this over when or 
derine your supplies for the table.

Anything in the Monument 
Line at Reasonable Figures

(United Press Service United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO. May 7,—The ST. PETERSBURG, May 7,—Dip

case of Maury I. Diggs, charged with lolnatlc circles are considerably exer- 
crlmlnally assaulting Ida May Pear-icl,ed over “ new order Jurt •*"*< by 
ring, was given to the Jury this af- tho councl1 of ministers, which au- 
ternoon. * thorlxeM the war minister to lay an

embargo on any vessel or vessels of 
the Russian mercantile marine need- 

Recent statistics credit the United i ed for transportation of war stores 
States with about one automobile for and troops fourteen days before for- 
each two miles of country road. ;mal mobilization orders are Issued.

The order provides that on the im
position of the embargo no member 
of the crew of the vessel affected may 
leave the ship, and tho clerical staff 
nl the ship owners' office must also 
remain at their posts, all being placed 
under military law. It Is pointed out 
that under the new law Russia could 
secretely have everything ready for 
war at fortnight before a general 
mobilization order was issued.

W FOR DEPOSITS
your presence will be a sign of 
thrift that will raise you con
siderably in the estimation of 
your neighbors. Those who have 
accounts at the First Trust and 
Havings Bank are never classed 
as "undesirable citizens." Start 
such an account today, even if 
It be a small one. You'll stand 
higher in the community and in 
your own self respect.

FIRST TRUST à™ SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

At Smyrna, Del., Joseph C. Robin
son, 57 years old, a retired farmer, 
married Mrs. Bessie M. Robinson, 33, 
widow of his son. The bride has five 
small children, and the groom has 

'half a dozen adult children. *1 
grandfather becomes stepfather 

¡his grandchildren.

DON J. ZUMWALT, Pres. K. M. BUBB, Vice Pres, and Tress.
BERT E. WITHROW, Secretary I

According to two English scientists 
the sense of smell In man Is small, 
when compared with animals, because 
of the practice of kissing, and grad
ually Is being destroyed for that 
reason.

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Klamath County Abstract Co.
Redwood sawdust Is being used by 

[vineyardlsts In California for packing 
I fresh table grapes. It takes the place 
of the ground cork used for Imported 
Spanish grapes.

ABSTRACTING
I

An orange tree will bear fruit until 
it reaches lta 150th year.

MAPS, PLANS. BLUEPRINTS, EU. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
Congoland breeds a little native 

jHheep which Is without wool.

Herald want ada bring reaulta.

United Press Service
PHILADELPHIA, May «.— Mayor 

Blankcnburg Is convinced that there 
Is no danger of further Assures being 
mu do In the Liberty Bell by shipping 
It to San Francisco, 
sending this 
ama-Paciflc

Today he 
suited with
and bell casters, 
mishap Is highly Improbable.

WASHINGTON, l> C. Muy 6 
Arrangements of the details for the 
WIlaon-McAdoo wedding tomorrow 
are complete. A rehearsal was held 
thia forenoon, and this afternoon dec 
oration is In progress.

It Is reported that the trousseau 
Includes eight evening gowns, seven 
'tango" go win, two tailored suits, 

five taffeta coat anltx, four taffeta 
street diesaes, a dozen warm weather 
frocks, six white skirt and silk waist 
•ulta, alxte- n huts, t .eive pairs of 
shoe« and seven parasols

< ANDIDATE BALL
IN MEItllll.l. SIMIN

He is In favor of 
historic relic to the Pan
international exposition, 
slated that bo him con- 
numerous metallurgists 

They agree that a

One of tho biggest social events of 
tho year in Merrill will be tho candi
dates' ball there Friday night, ac
cording to reports coming from (be 
Alfalfa city. Many Klamath Falls 

'people are planning to attend.
The proceeds of this affair are to 

be donated to the Merrill public libra
ry. A supper la to be served at Mer
rill hall.

The women of Merrill, long since 
famous as ho»t«*s»ea, are to have 
charge of the dance. The floor com
mittee consists of Mrs. Robert Dal
ton, Mrs. R. A. Anderson, Mrs. W. C. 
Dunning, Mrs Will Adam» and Mrs 
M. Coan.

year 
BCCl- 
over ,

The Pennsylvania road last 
paid out *5,243 on account of 
dents to passengers who tripped 
other passengers' grips placed In the 
aisles of passenger trains.

THIS KIND
GERMAN PRINCE

NOT FINANCIER

BERLIN, May 7. Prince Henry of 
Reuss (younger line) Is another Ger
man princeling who hua horned his 
lingers trying his hand ul biialnosa.

Not being wealthy enough, or suffl 
clently important to Join the 
princes' trust, Henry served 
prenticeship In a Hamburg 
house, and after studying 
Cologne Commercial High School, he 
made a trip to Gorman East Africa, 
where he acquired rubber plantations. 
He turned his property Into a com
pany capitalized at *160,000.

On tho flrst year's working (1911) 
there was a not doflclt of *10,000. In 
the second year tho loss was *7,H00, 
»ml In 1913, *37,500.

The company Is now dlsmlHslug 
many employes and reducing Hularlra 
«11 ’round.

fuinou» 
an ap- 
export 

at the

IN VADING GREEKS
CRUCIFY PEOPLE

DURAZZO, Albania. May 7. A 
government dispatch received today 
reports that Greek invaders captured 

j 300 Mohammedan Albanians In th«1 
village of Hkodra.

These were ull crucified Jn the 
Orthodox church there and the church 
wuh then set fire, Albanian soldiers 
today found the charred bodies, two 
days after tho tragedy

/


